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Walnut, N. C
July 16, 1

Postmaster General
Post Office Department
Wangton6.D.a
Dear Sir:

We wish to strongl protest the proposal to do away with

the Walnut, N. C, Post Office by establishing a rural route out

of Marshall, N. C, post office to serve the area and reducing the

walnut post omce w m rumi wu.
The destructWh' of ihe Identity of this community and tha

elimination of postal attriee to which this community Is entitled,

is politically motivated and Is a backlash of the destruction of

the Walnut School two. years ago by the political bosses who

have recently brought nationwide publicity and shame to the

county after having been exposed in their political conduct.

We understand that some residents have agreed to this pro-

posal as a way to get rid of the present Acting Postmaster at

Walnut who is a resident of Marshall. The majority of the pa-

trons of the Walnut postoffice including some patrons

who have agreed to the proposal as a means of getting rid of

the nt Acting Postmaster, prefer that the Post Office

Department permit some of the local people who have offered

to build a poet office here to do eo, and put a Postmaster in the

office who resides at Walnut. If a rural route is necessary it
should be established at the Walnut post office.

We further understand that the Acting Postmaster at Mar-

shall endorses the proposal on behalf of his political bosses. This

man has already fired two employees in the Marshall post office

for political considerations and who were returned to duty by

the Civil Service Commission. The Post Office Department in

Washington ordered this Acting Postmaster's removal nearly

itwo years ago . . but he hate been retained because of the political
pressures of these political bosses.

The present Acting Postmaster at Walnut has done his ut-

most to lower the status of the post office so that k could be

eliminated. His belligerent attitude toward the patrons of the
office; his refusal to use clerical assistance in the office and

requiring the patrona to hunt him in order to get service. We

tagree that we should have a new post office, which has been

offered by the community. The Walnut post office was estab-liahe- d

in 1906 and we have had aatisfactory service with a resi-

dent postmaster until the present political machinery has seen

fit to take over and ruin the community and county.

It is requested that proper postal authorities meet with the
patrons of this post office en masae to obtain the views of the pa-

trons on the proposal and to have exposed the true political mo-

tivations of this proposal.

the survey, a detailed Inventory of
resources In the five-coun- ty area,
has bean completed. The second
nhaae. an analysis la depth, will
be completed In October, he said

The third phase will be an eval-itto- n

of growth possibilities, Kit--

banrna noted.

The preliminary report includes
an inventory of the problems and
opportunities of the area in peo
ple, agriculture, . recreation, wa-

ter, minerals, industry and public
and private institutions.

When completed, the entire sur
vey is expected to cost some $260,-00-

In the development of water
resources, the TV A favors con

struction of multi-us- e dams and
impoundment for flood control,
recreation, municipal and industri-
al use, Kilbourne said.

Committee members attending
the session Tuesday were Edney.
Masburn. B. W. Thomason of Bre
vard, F. C. Green of Haywood
County. Thomas H. Sawyer of
Weaverville. Chairman Coke Cand

ler of the Buncombe County Board
of Commissioners, AsheviUe City
Manager J. Weldon Weir and
George M. Stephens of AsheviUe.

Baptists Vote
(Continued from Page One)

ly five votes.
The board also approved partici

pation of its seven colleges in the
Higher Education Facilities Act
Congress passed last year. The
vote, by a 37-1- 2 margin, followed

discussion. The Rev- -

Mr. Ferguson was a principal
spokesman against the proposal.

Both measurea had1 the backing

of the Baptiat State Council on

Christian Education.

The act paaaed by Congreaa en-

ables the federal government to
provide one-thir- d of the cost of

certain campua buildinga.

Earlier, at the final session of

the meeting at Fruitland Baptist
Assembly near Hendersonville,

the board approved creation of two

new staff positions an admin-

istrative assistant to the general
secretary-treasure- r and a statis
tical secretary, ,

of the assistant to Dr.

W. Perry Crouch will be primarily
in th field of pastor-churc- h re
lationships. The position will be

filled at a later date.

Ralph M.
(Continued From Page One)

history and political science at
Mars Hill College since 1926 and

has been dean since 1942. He is
past president of both the South-

ern Association of Junior Colleges

and the North Carolina College

Conference. Two years ago he was
honored by his alma mater, Wake

Forest College, for "distinguished
service to education."

they were checked off as voting

in the precinct registration book.

Ponder's attorneys tried to dis

credit Ramsey's testimony with
witnesses who said Ramsey was

disorderly at the poll and quoted

him as saying: "The Communists

are trying to take over."
Norton's lawyers say they have

already proven enough boxes

should be disqualified to have the
election reversed. They indicated,
however, thev would call witness
es from other precincts when hear

ed Democrats m the precinct ware
listed oa the registration book

more than one time many oi
them three or four times.

The registration book showed

at most of then were cheeked

as having voted nor than ones
in the May 66 primary.

Those showing on the book as
havine-- voted more than once vot
ed as both Democrats and Repub
licans, if the registration book was

Included among more than 800

names on the registration book

were several who were dead or
Ion? removed from the precinct
hut. who still mw raannlad HI

having voted usually more than
once on May 80.

Big Pine is the fifth precinct to
be contested by Norton's attor
neys.

They told N. C. Elections Board

Chairman William Joslin Satur-
day that they had evidence of
fraud to present in several other
precincts.

If the state board finds enough

weight in Norton's evidence, it can

rale invalid all the ballots counted

in contested precincts and declare
Norton the winner of the Senate
seat.

Meantime Ponders attorneys
have started legal maneuvering to

head off such a decision and to tie
the state board's hands.

No matter how the decisions go

in all the preliminary court pro
ceedings, it is considered a fore-

gone conclusion here that the con
tested Ponder-Norto- n election
will wind up in the N.C. Supreme
Court.

EBBS CHAPEL

Testimony Friday coming from
the Ebbs Chapel precinct gave the
State Board an almost perfect ex
ample of how an election should
not be held.

The ingredients: an absence of
voting booths, poll books and reg
istration book: the presence maybe
of a little bit of liquor to keen
things lively around the polling
nlace: the informality of a neigh
borhood cookout; and the secret
ballot bedamned

That, according to about half a

dozen witnesses, is iust about how
the election was held on May 30

W ie upM V&apei precinct.
According to testimony from

persons who visited or worked at
the 1IIUmMl-- 4 arecinct
officials didrt-- t bother keeping a
poll book showing the names of
all persons who voted.

If a registration book was kept
in the Ebbs Chapel precinct, it did
little more than collect dust dur-

ing the day, according to the tes-

timony.
Several times during the day

the polling room was left vacant
by election officials for as long
as 80 minutes at a umhe.

The collective effect of testimo
ny presented to the state board
was that almost anybody in the
county could have wandered into
the polling place and voted

At least one member of the
state board, Joseph Zaytoun of Ra-

leigh, was impressed.
One thing about it, he said, "I

call that a free election."
CALIFORNIA CREEK

A key witness Thursday after-

noon from the California Creek

nrecinct. James Rkunsey, a 32- -

year-ol- d farmer, testified 35 votes
too many were counted.

In one of their strongest moves

of the week, Norton's lawyers pro-

duced affidavits from at least 25

California Creek residents who said

they did not vote May 80 although

READS TOOK AD
m THESE COLUMNS

SHOPPING l

Used Cars

64 JEEP Truck New, Heater,
Red

64 CJ5 JEEP Green

63 FORD Fastback,
S. D.. RAH. Burgandy, 390
Motor, Sharp

$2395.00
61 VOLKSWAGON, R&H

$1095.00
61 FALCON r., RAH, Black

$995.00
61 FALCON 2-- RAH, White

$895.00
61 FORD r., H.T., R&H,
Automatic

$1495.00

60 FALCON New
Overhauled Motor

$695.00
fifl FATION Station Waeon,

R&H, Automatic
$795.00

57 FORD H. T.; S. D.

White
$445.00

60 CORVAIR 700 Coupe; Red
& White; R&H; automatic

$895.00

66 FORD Automatic;
Blue & White

$295.00
67 MERCURY H.T.: RAH: au
tomatic

$198.00 t
68 FORD tt-to- n; V-- speed

transmission
$395.00

60 FORD Bad Trans
mission & next motor; uoou
Body

$75.00
69 FORD H. Tv, R&H,
Automatic, wane

$995.00
69 FORD Galaxie, R&H,
Automatic, Black and wmte

$895.00

59 FORD Galaxie, r., R&H,
Automatic

$895.00
59 CHEVROLET Belaire, r.,

K&H, Automatic
$995.00

57 FORD H. T.
$195.00

57 OLDS H. T.
$345.00

57 FORD 4dr., S. D.

$295.00
57 FORD Automatic

$345.00
66 MERCURY H. T., Rough

$95.00
66 CHEVROLET

$145.00
55 CHEVROLET

$145.00

66 CHEVROLET Rough

$85.00
47 lMi-to- n clean for model

$445.00
60 CHEVROLET --ton

$345.00

SEVERAL OLDER AND

CHEAPER CARS

WORLD'S
LARGEST

JAMBS ALLEN

649-21- (Home
Marshall. N. C.

ii
FOR SALE - Wood, Corf. Lim

Call or aat CLINf .AIJLKN
JAKE IMNBTVXV, mmm.

credit to luuso. P"?1"moat now cabinet model AUTO-

MATIC ZIG-ZA- G Sewing Ma-

chine to thio area. Total balance

$49.20. Detail where seen.
Write: National's Credit Dept.,

Box 6126, Charlotte, N. C.
7-- 9

FOR SALE at the Fabric Center
on Marshall By-Pa- ss little girls
shift dresses, size 10 and

$2.89. Also nice selection
of materials.

79, 16 pd.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY Two

Insurance Salesmen for this area,
age 21-6- 0, no debit All leads 1

furnished. $160 weekly earnings.
Write to Insurance Box oll

AsheviUe, N. C, stating age,
and telephone number or

call Mr. Buff 253-766-

7-- 16chg.

HELP WANTED Be a Raw-leig- h

Dealer. Good year round
earnings. No capital necessary.

Write Rawleigh Dept.
Richmond, Virginia.

9 &

LAND AUCTION Tuesday,

Juyl 28, 10 a. m., rain or shine-H- arry

Ramsey Property, former-
ly known as Tom N. Ramsey Es-

tate; located 4 miles southwest of

Marshall on NC 63. Tract 1: 58.9

acres; tract 2: 64.3 acres; to be

sold in separate tracts or as a

whole. "Dube Ramsey," Auction-

eer For further information con-

tact HARRY RAMSEY, RFD 1,

Marshall, or "DUBE" RAMSEY,
Walnut.

23p

WE TRAIN YOU quickly, easi-il- y.

You start earning immedi-

ately. A pleasant, friendly activ-
ity for you. Nationally establish-
ed cosmetic company. Write
Avon Mgr., at name and address
below or call AL

MRS. DOROTHY BRUTON

or call AL8-859- 2.

801 Ford Diesel, $1696.00; Ford
Dexter Diesel with line shaft anc
new tires, $1576.00; 660 Ford Trac
tor, $1296.00; 800 Ford Tractor,
$1860.00; 20 Ferguson Tractor,
$660.00; Cub Tractor with culti-

vator, $495.00 ; 20 other Tractors
$96.00 up; Mowers, Rakes, Balers,
Plows, Disc, Tiller, Grader
tii ttaIa nbnfoM nnH other
Farm Equipment New and used
Tractor ana mower rara.

P. A. RAMBO
8 miles south of Greenville, Tenn

Phone 639-S41- 2 Camp Creek
6--

EXCITING READING
IN PARADE MAGAZINE

Tkor.'j a vnKnc treat in store
for you in the exciting pages of
Parade Magazine distributed ev-

ery Sunday with the Baltimore
Maura Ameriram. Take the "Per
sonality Parade" feature, for in-

stance. This is where you'll find
out the answers to questions
you've been asking yourself about
important personalities. Be sure
to read PARADE MAGAZINE
every week with the

THE BALTIMORE NEWS

AMERICAN

on sale at your local newsdealei

"OVD c ATI? A Tri-n- v Tin Q fpi V 28
acres land, located at Alexander!
Rt. 1; partly ciearea; roaa on nu
of property; fine site for build
im, Alan for sale, one acre land
with house; bath; elec
tricity; phone; also located at Al
exander HZ. I. nnw or

CHARLES F. ISRAEL
Alexander, N. C, R--l

ATTRACTIVE young women, no
experience) necessary, good start-
ing salary. Nutritious meals and
uniforms furnished. Time and
half pay for over 40 boors,

to meet people, vaca

tion with pay. Gsoup insurance
and hospitalization. A trade
ucation, hrtptnl an pieaaa sw

Wo Sunday work. Ap

ply SAW Cafeteria, Aahevffle,

North Carolina.
tte

CHAIN LINK FENCE

Toe) Rail Inetaded
As low as 80e a foot

WESTERN CAROLINA FENCE
COMPANY

109 Rook Hill Road
mj turn

SPARS HUB INCOME
and collecting money

ftSHlBW TYPE higl quality
coin operated dispense m --

araa. No selta. To quaWy
... Kav mt. reference.

aaa ... tionn ruh. 8evcn to
twelve hour, weakly can net -

ii . WK. ItiNun. Mora full
i.v. mmim interview.

write P. O. BOX 41W, PITTO- -
mmr.H. PA. 16203. mciuuo
phone number.

I llil" a .a.f aTa-- i sjj ' M M I

FARM "K bauj
Good nouse: z oarua
other building. Well rasd ad
fenced. 79-o- ne hundredths tobac-

co base. Would swap for small
farm with tobacco base and good
k.,iii;r nrt difference. oee

LUTHER HAGAN
in Rector Corner

20p

MANAGER WANTED Nation
ally established organizauun. r-f- er

woman with direct-to-hom- e

sales experience. Management
experience desirable but not re-

quired. Car necessary- - Salary.
For interview write or wire L. H.
MacDonald, 1 1 ii Manning Drive,
Charlotte, N. C.

FOR SALE Two pairs of fine
Beagle pups 9 weeks old
iblack, white and tan out of a

fine bitch and aired by a regis-
tered field champion. Beautiful
mouth and ears. Per pair, $25.00.

PAUL A. TUGMAN
Mars Hill, N. C.

I960 VOLKSWAGON with heater
and sun roof; clean; in good con-

dition. Phone 689-388- 1 or see
DAVID M. ROBERTS

Box 515 Mars Hill, N. C.

ROARING FORK

MRS. HUBERT PANGLE,
Correspondent

Several families are home on va

cations. Some are as follows: Mr.
and Mrs. Wein Bruyn, Starla and

Bob of Iowa. They are spending
their vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvtt Wyatt. They
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Pangle and Mr.' and Mrs. Thomas
Allison. ' ' ','

Mr. and Mrs. Billv Foster and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Edd Foster
and children of Ohio are spending
their vacation with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mehrtn Foster and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Allison. Mr.

and Mrs. Foster's daughter, Opal
and her husband and daughter are
also at home at this time .

Mr. and Mrs. Rot Parker and
baby of Indiana are spending his
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rochelle Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Allison and
children visited her parents over
the weekend.

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Roberts of Haywood County

went back home Sunday on a pic

nic. Thev were as follows: Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Pangle and two

children of this place; Mr. and

Mrs. Glenn Roberts and three chil-

dren of Marshall; Mr. and Mrs.

Junior Sams and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Handy Allison and children
of Soring Creek; Mr. and Mrs.

Don Waldroup of Bluff; Nathan,
Dale, Rogers and David of the
home. Visitors were Mr. and Mrs

Charles Sams, Mrs. Carolina Pan
ele. Garv and Stevie Frisbee. All

reported a good dinner and a nice

time.
Mrs. Lillie Bryant and son, Wil

lie Friabee, returned home Mon-

day after spending some time with
relatives in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Brown and
children of Michigan are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trantham at
this time.

On Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Pangle were visited by the
following: Mr. Wein Bruyn, Star--

la and Bobby, Mr. Edward Wyatt
and Mr. Arthur Fowler.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gar- -

din, July 6, a son, Jacky Ray,

Rattlesnakes
(Continued from Page One)

onnnArhaml ia another matter. He
is well camouflaged in dead leaves
and roekly ledges Where he pre-

fers to live. Moat of the poison
snakes are easily identified by

their hkk body and' flat diamond
ahaned heads. It is typical of poi

son snakes to be shy and prefer
to run rather than attack, yet
flim ! always the exception. In
this dry period, ail snakes am nu--

rrw toward water, so chil
dren playing along streams ana
m.v, honld he constantly alert
and everyone should be briefed on

the procedures to follow in
of snake bites. .A

Paul H. Ballard
Effie L. Ballard
Mrs. Minnie Davis
Julia E Roberts
Carrie Prit''
Paul R. Randall
Walter Roberts
Gliftie Roberts
L. D. Roberta

VOaUie Payne
McKinley Massey
Noah Martin
Jobie Fortner
Lattie Fortner
Richard Baker
Baas Lunsford
Kittie P. Lunsford
Annie H. McDevitt
Kenneth Treadway
Emma D. Ramsey
S. A. Ramsey
Odessa V. Henderson
Mrs. Tennie Henderson

ings resume.
The courtroom was usually

packed last week and the atmos- -

nnprn t times was tense with op

posing lawyers trading bitter re
marks.

But humor creeped into the pro-

ceedings many times.
One witness testified that a Big

Pine precinct resident was check--

off as votinir Mav 30 twice as
a Republican and once as a Dem

ocrat. 1

A. E. Leake, one of Ponder's at

BANK
Just Right For

Robert B. Henderson
Alveda L. Henderson
Roy Roberta
Clyde Davis
Bernice Da via
Jonah Price
Rata Price
Curtis Marler
Ray Buckner I
Doil Worley
Nelos Roberts
Loy Buckner
Don Wild
Earl Roberta
Virginia D. McClure
Myrtle Reed
Clyde H. McClure
Mary L. McClure
Nell Thomas
Ruby Davis
John Davis
R H. McClure
Rev. Loyd Chandler

Paid Political Advt.

torneys, rose to his feet and said:
"We object to him voting twice

as a Republican and only once as a
Democrat."

Later on, however, another wit-

ness stated that a person had vot-

ed twice as a Democrat and only

once as a Republican.

Hiram Ward, Republican mem-

ber of the State Board, jokingly
remarked to Leake, "That puts
us about even, doesn't it Mr.

Leake?" H

& Trust Co.

Your Needs!

UlllBiU

There's A First Citizens Bank

LOAN
Thats

Red
. Farms

Estate Auto Loans Cattle
II

and Farm Eauipment
HOME IMPROVEMENT

YOU WILL HMD OT

AUTHORITY FOR APPROVING LOANS

BANK RATES!and you pay LOW
Stroma 45 North Carolina CommuW W 90 Branchy.

CMY

Motor Solos

Inc.
Phone: 649-338- 1

MARSHALL, N. C. I
I

Dealer FrancKU No. 19U
20 Sort Pock Sftfart AL2-532- 1MON., THURS., 9 to 5

FRIDAY 9 to 6


